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11 GillDIPLOMAS

11 LEBANON VALLEY
Degrees Conferred on Prominent

Mnisters and Educators at Ann-
ville U. B. Church

t
-

Special to The Telegraph

Annvllle, Pa., June 3. Professor

Frederick Lewis Pattee, head of the

department of English language and
literature at State College, addressed
the members of this year's graduating
class bf Lebanon Valley College at the

forty-ninth annual commencement ex-
ercises held in the United Brethren
Church. Twenty-seven graduates re-
ceived the degree of bachelor of arts,

while the degree of doctor of divinity
was conferred upon the Rev. Samuel
Rupp, of Harrisburg, and the Rev.
Lewis W. Lutz, of Chambersburg.

Professor Pattee was the recipient of
the degree of doctor of literature. Mrs.

Z. von Bercghy, of Harrisburg, played
a violin solo, accompanied by Pro-
fessor E. Edwin Sheldon. The grad-
uates are Harry M. Bender, Gideon L.
Blouch, Pa"ul J. Bowman, C. E. Bren-
rieman, Ira Clyde Eby, Larene Engle,

Ruth E. Engle. Ruth V. Engle, Phares
B. Gibble, Ethel I. Houser, Mary L.
Irwin, Verling W. Jamison, John O. I
Jones, Myra G. Kiracofe, J. Maurice
Leister, John W. Larew, Florence C.
Ments, Vera F. Meyers, John H. Ness,
Mae Belle Orris. Carl G. Snavely,

Faber E. Stengle, Ralph Stickel. Frank
M. Van Schaak, David E. Young and
I.oster B. Zug.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure- That Anyone Can

Vac Without niaeomfort or
Loaa of Time

We have a Nfew Method that cure* I
Asthma, and we want you to try it at

our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long standing or recent de-
velopment. whether It lh present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
Bend for a free trial of our method. No
matter In what climate you live, no
"latter what your aire or occupation, if
you are troublea with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to those
apparently hopeless cases, wnere all
forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc., have failed. We want to show
cv»ryone at our own expense, that this
new method is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible piroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer Is too Important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send no
money. Simply mail coupou oeiow. Do
It To-day.

FREE! ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room
182M, Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

TOFJIO FOR WOMEN
ESPECIALLY

Some women who need »

glasses, hesitate because vy-.Lr-v
they fear glasses will dis- v
figure them. 'mar

Torlc lenses with our A?
correct mounting and ad-
Justment never disfigure. tTpf'

We give particular at- j x"
tention to selecting the /
mounting best suited to
your features, and adjust
that mounting so it is both attrac-
tive and comfortable. This is a
part of our Torlc Service.

! x
: With H. C. Claater, 102 Market It

BRICK
Common or Face Brick,
100 or 1,000,000, Quick.
Delivered on site of work.
Glazed Building Tile
cheap. Pleased to quote
and send samples.

RICK-RYAN
Brick Company

EXHIBIT ROOMS

8 N. Second Street
Bell Phone 127-W

very Home 1
I should be equipped with

( ' electricity. There is
1 more real comfort to be i
i obtained from this

I source than any other

I one element in modern
civilization. i

I Electric Irons, Cook-

i 1ing
Devices, Vacuum

i
Cleaners, etc., are a few
of the labor savers you 1
can enjoy after your i
house is wired. I

Ask us about them J

Dauphin Electrical J

Supplies Company |
434 Market Street /
Do It Elfrtrlr«llj. &

Program For Graduation
at Newport High School

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., June 3.?Following is

the program for the commencement
exercises of the class of 1915 the New-

I port high school to be held in the
Lutheran Church, Friday evening,
Juno 4, at 8 o'clock:

Agagia Cantabile, Haydn, Mrs.
Long; second honor oration, "Roose-
velt, the Typical American," Miss Ma-
bel Flickinger; oration, "Democracy
in Practice." Jesse Sunday; "Bind Auf
Dein Haar," Miss Mae Balr; oration,
"Preservation of the American For-
st," Stanley G. Flckes; first honor!
oration, "The High Art of Drudgery,"
Miss Ruth Collins; chorus, fr-m "Cav-
alleria Rusttcana," Mascagni; address, I
Dr. George >Edward Reed, D. D., LL.
D.; "How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings,"
Miss Belle Kough; presentation of di-
plomas; "Caprice in E Minor," Miss
Long.

The teachers in the high school are:
Principal, H. M. Corning; first assist-
ant, G. W. Barnitz; second assistant.
Miss Elizabeth Darwart.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY DAY
Special to The Telegraph

Millersburg. Pa., June 3.?Mrs. Mary
Elsie Day, wife of D. W. Day, died yes-
terday morning after a short Illness,
aged 60. Mrs. Day is survived by her
husband, one son. Robert, and a
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Eppleman, both
of H«rrlsburg, and a sister, living at
Lykens. She was a member of the

j Episcopal Church. The funeral will
take place to-morrow afternoon. The
Rev. Mr. Kilgore, of the Episcopal
Church at Lykens, assisted by the Rev.
Mr. Skeath. of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, of Millersburg, will
officiate.

SEVEN VETERANS DIE IN YEAR
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., June 3.?An im-
rrrsslve service In memory of seven of
their comrades who died since last
Memorial Day, was held by Post 9,
Grand Army of the Republic, in
their room in East Middle street, on
Sunday afternoon. Seven vacant
chairs, draped with crepe, stood as
reminders of death's toll on the mem-
bership of the post during the last
year.

MRS. SUSAN REN'TZ DIES

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., June 3.?Mrs. Susan

Bentz died at her home at Franklin-
town on Tuesday night, aged 78. She
is survived by two' daughters. Mrs.
George Firestone, of Dillsburg, and
Mrs. John Hartman, of Lemoyne, and
two sons. Irvtn Rent* and Tobias
Bentz, both of Dillsburg; also three
brothers, George Heikes, of Mechan-
icsburg; William Heikes and Peter
Heikes, both of Franklintown.

ORPHANAGE EXERCISES
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa., June 3.?Directors
of Hoffman Orphanage, near Littles-
town. have selected Thursday, June
22, as the time for holding the anni-
versary exercises and arrangements
have been made for an interesting pro-
gram.

Receiver Named by Conrt
Sunbury, June 3.?Judge Witmer, in

the United States court named ex-
Judge L. S. Walter, of Mt. Carmel, as
a temporary receiver for the African
Ostrich Farm and Feather Company,
doing ' business at Bloomsburg and
Paxtang.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Maytovm. ?Mrs. Susan Bentz. aged

80. died yesterday after a long illness.
Four children, ten grandchildren, one
sister and four brothers survive.

WrUclitsville. ?Mrs. Elizabeth Myers,
aged 81, dide yesterday from a stroke.
She was a teacher in early life in the
schools.

Mountville. ?Mrs. Elizabeth Shertz,
aged 79, died at Canton, Ohio, while
there on a visit. She is survived by
two brothers and a sister.

BABY WEIGHS FOUR POUNDS

Has Gained Two Pounds in Its .Month
of Life

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Aid., June 3.?Presi-

dent T. A. Poffenberger, of the Ha-
gerstown Fair, has received a letter
from his sister, Mrs. Clara Longfitt, of
Des Moines, lowa, formerly a resident
of this county, stating that her baby
girl, which weighed 2 pounds when it
was born over a month ago, is healthy
and well and has gained 2 pounds.
The mother stated that the fingers of
her baby are the size of matches and i
one of its feet would not more than !
cover a postage stamp. The baby was j
so small when it was born that the'
clothes from a doll were used to
clothe it.

HAGERSTOWN WEDDINGS
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., June 3. Miss I
Elizabeth Richardson, daughter of the '
late Rev. Dr. William C. Richardson, ,
of Philadelphia, and Henry von Ansen i
Hoffmeier, of this city, were married |
Tuesday evening at the home of the
bride here by the Rev. Dr. Charles
Dubell, of Philadelphia, assisted by;
the Rev. Dr. J. Spangler KiefTer.

Miss Edith Hamill, daughter of Dr. ;
Archibald Hamill, of Waynesboro, Pa.,
and Charles D. Rudy, of Martinsburg,
were married here on Monday by the
Rev. A. B. Statton, pastor of St. Paul's
United Brethren Church.

LANCASTER COUNTY WEDDINGS
Special to The Telegraph

Donerville, Pa., June 3.?Miss Mary
McCarthy Herr was married yesterday
to Clayton T. Eshelman, of near Eliz-
abethtown, at the home of the bride j
by the Rev. Abram Herr, of the United
Brethren Church.

Eden. Pa., June 3. Miss Louisa
Brackbill, of this place, was married
to Harry A. Baxter, of Lancaster, by
the Rev. D. G. Glass, pastor of the
Faith Reformed Church.

ATTENDING BRETHREN CON-
VEXTION

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., June 3.?A large

number of Waynesboro people will at-
tend the annual meeting of the nhurch
of the Brethren at Hershey, Pa., this
week.

BOY FALLS FROM TREE

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., June 3.?Harry F.

Trovinger, aged 15 years, fell a dis-
tance of twenty feet from a tree and
fractured a rib and sprained his left
wrist.

FALLS FROM ROOF
Special to The Telegraph

Bainbridge, June 3.?Joseph H.
Jones while working on the top of a
building at the Baker Quarries here,
yesterday afternoon fell to the ground
and was badly injured. His left arm
is broken and he is hurt internally.

Prominent People Summer
in Blue Ridge Section

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. June S.?This

- .son the Blue Ridge section will
ive among Its summer residents

quite a number of persons of promi-
nence. who have leased cottages.

Viscount and Viscountess Chinda, of
Japan, are occupying apartments at
the Monterey Inn, Monterey, for the
summer.

H. Byrn, Ambassador from Norway
to the United States, has leased the
Dr. Jenkins cottage at Monterey, and
will arrive there Saturday.

R. S. Naon, Ambassador from Ar-
gentine, at Washington, D. C., who
has been a mountain gu*st for several
seasons, will arrive at the Buena Vista
Springs next week.

Senator William Rayner, of Wash-
ington, D, C., with his family, are oc-
cupying apartments at the Summer-
field, Blue Ridge Summit, for the sea-
son.

Miss Beatrice Fairfax, the well-
known novelist and short-story writer,
of Washington, I). C., expects to spend
the summer in this part of the Blue
Ridge mountains and gather mate-
rial for a number of stories and for
use in literary work. She is registered
at the Monterey Inn, Monterey.

ANNUAL. MENNONITE MEETING

Special to. The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 3. ?On

Thursday, June 10, the twelfth annual
meeting of the Mennonite Sunday
school will be held in the church at
Churchtown. AllSunday school work-
ers are invited to attend. The follow-
ing program will be given: 9 a. m.,
devotional exercises; organization;
"Needs of the Sunday School," John
W. Weaver, of Union Grove; "Are We
Living Epistles?" J. C. Clemmens,
Lansdale; 1 p. m., "The Great Work
of Training Our Young People to
God," J. F. Bressler, Richfield; "Can
We As Parents Depend Too Much Up-
on the Sunday School For the Training
of Our Children?" J. C. Clemmens;
"Marvel Not That I Say Unto Thee,
Ye Must Be Born Again," John W.
Weaver; 7 p. m., song service; sermon,
J. F. Bressler; moderator, Amos My-
ers; chorister, Elam Zimmerman.

FUNERAL. OF FREDERICK UFFLE-
MAN

Special to The Telegraph

Lewisberry, Pa., June 3.?Frederick
Uftleman, a Lewisberry blacksmith and
a former resident of York, dropped
dead in Edward Leibenknecht's livery
stable at Dover on Monday evening.
He and Chester Cassel of town, had
returned from York, where they at-
tended the races and had just ordered
their team hitched "preparatory to

! driving home. Mr. Uffieman was sub-
!ject to attacks of the heart. The body

[ was brought to his home here by Un-
| dertaker W. A. Parks, of Lewisberry.
He is survived by his widow, one

| brother, Daniel Ufflleman, of Windsor;
jtwo sisters, Mrs. John Caddy, of Lan-

: raster, and Mrs. James Miller, Phila-
delphia. Funeral services will be held

I at his late home this evening, the Rev.
i Edward Jackson officiating. Burial
will be made at York.

MARRIED AT PHILADELPHIA
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., June 3.?Friends in Perry
county of Sheldon W. Funk, have
received the announcement of his
marriage to Miss Dortha M. Harnik,
which was solemnized in Philadelphia
on Monday evening. Mr. Funk is a
State lecturer of farmers' Institutes.

STRIKE AGAINST FOREMAN

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon. June 3.?Seventy-five men
of the Lebanon Valley Iron and Steel
company's plant at East Lebanon are
on a strike on account of a new fore-
man, brought here from Steelton.

WEST SHORE NEWS
BRASS FOR AVAR TRUCKS

Lemoyne, Pa., June 3.?lt may be
interesting to learn that some ma-
terial made in the Lemoyne Brass
Foundry will be used in trucks to be
sent to several fighting countries of
Europe. One of the largest orders
ever turned out by the local firm is
now nearing completion, and is for the
Morton Truck and Tractor Company
of Harrisburg, that firm using the ma-
terial in large auto trucks to be sent
abroad.

MISS OSLER ENTERTAINS

New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.
Miss Martha Osier entertained the
Busy Little Helpers' Sunday School
class, of which she is a member, at |
her home, Market Square, on Tuesday
evening. After a short business ses-
sion, games were played. The girls |
were invited to the diningroom where |
they were served refreshments at a!
pretty decorated table. The fft.vors!
were roses. On Saturday afternoon, I
the class will have an outing to York
county, where they will gather daisies
on the Ilutton farm.

EMBROIDERY CLUB ORGANIZED

New Cumberland, Pa., June 3. ?On
,Tuesday evening, a number of young
people met at the home of Miss Verna
Bair in Third street and organized the
P. G. Embroidery Club. The officers
elected were: President, Verna Bair:
secretary, Esther Bowers; assistant
secretary, Miriam Koch; treasurer,
Hazel Taylor.

Prof. WilliaiA C. Bowman
Appointed Game Protector
For Cumberland and Adamsj

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., June 3.?lt was learn-

ed late to-day that Prof. William C.
Bowman was appointed game protec-
tor for Cumberland and Adams coun-
ties. Prof. Bowman is a prominent
resident o fthis place and well known
in Cumberland county. He has been
connected with the local public schools
for 17 years, having served as princi-
pal o fthe Lemoyne high school since
its organization in 1907. He has been
a teacher in the public schools of
Cumberland county for more than
24 years. He was graduated from the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
school at Shippensburg in 1898. He
is also one of the foremost workers
and backers of the Lemoyne Baseball
Association.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Hazleton. ?At the request of his

bride, Miss Annie Baudo, whom he
married this week, Stephen Latzo,
champion lightweight pugilist of the
hard coal fields, will make his fight at
Hazleton, June 7, with "Kid" Sheel-
er, of Mt. Carmel, his last, and will
forsake the ring to enter business.

Sliamokln.?While Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Harpel were in an automo-
bile they collided with a horse be-
ing driven ty Miss Laura Rebhorn, a
nurse. Mrs. Harpel was badly injured
by a carriage shaft striking her. She
is in the State Hospital. *

Reading.?ln a parade at Blrdsboro,
Solomon Rhoads carried, as colorbear-
er, the same staff and bunting his fath-
er, David Rhoads, now deceased, car-
ried at the head of his regiment in the
civil war. The relic was the feature of
the turnout.

Hazleton.?Customers walking into
George Leggoe's butcher shop were re-
fused meat by a thief who passed him-
self as a clerk and made his escape
with S6O after telling patrons that the
stock was sold out.

Shenandoah. ?Mrs. Oliver Glick, of
Girardsville, in a period of melancho-
lia, due to sickness, drank a quantity
of creoline. Her condition is critical.

Allentown. ?To make sure that a
man wasn't under the bed, Miss Bessie
Smothers, of Allentown, peered under,
while holding a lighted match, which
set the fringes afire. Responding fire-
men found a fainting girl and a burn-
ing couch.

Sellnsgrove.?lnformation has been
made against four Snyder county land-
lords charging them with violations
of the liquor laws. They are Oliver
Zerbe, McKees Half Falls; Charles F.
Warfel, BeavertowV Charles F. Smith,
Port Trevorton; W. E. Stahlnaker,
Beaver Springs.

Sliamokin. ?Mrs. Catherine Yeager,
50 years old, Northumberland, had a
thirty-pound tumor removed at the
State hospital.

FIFTEEN GRADUATE

Forty-first. Commencement Exorcises
of Meehanic*biirg High School

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., June 3.?Last

evening the forty-first- commence-
ment of the Mechanlcsburg high
school was held in the First United
Brethren Church. Miss Jean Gert-
rude Sample gave t»ae salutatory and
Miss Ethel Mae Wist v. the valedictory.
Music was furnished by the glee club,
the senior quartet and the C'nonian
orchestra. Opening prayer was made
by the Rev. Dr. H. N. Fegley and the
benediction pronounced by the Rev.
John S. Adam. Diplomas were pre-
sented by the president of the school
board, A. E. Sieber, to the following
members of the graduating class:
Ethel Mae Wister, Jean Gertrude
Sample', Paul Jacob Krouse, Margaret

Beck Smith, Kathryn Robinson Klm-
mel, Ruth Anna Adams, Frances Ber-
tha Koller, Eva Violet Arbegast, Nada
Catharine Keefer, Karl Maxton Busier,
Bessie Alice Flohr, Kathryn Keefer
Spriggs, Richard Wltherspoon Schaf-
hnrt, Helen Mae Bentz, George Wilbur
Wertz.

World Record Eclipsed
in Diving For the F-4

San Francisco, Cal., June 3.?Thir-
teen descents were made in search of
the submerged submarine F-4 off
Honolulu and every one broke a for-
mer world's record, according to Chief
Gunner George D. Stillson, who is here
after completing his work as chief of
the diving operations.

Five of the descents were made to a
depth of 306 feet, he said, and eight
to 275 feet. The former world's rec-
ord was 274 feet.

Stillson said that a telephone device
was used successfully in communi-
cating with the men under water for
the first time in the history of diving.

ATLANTICCITY SELECTED

Supreme CoiM'lavc of Hcptasophs to
Meet There Next Year

Wilmington, Del., June 3.?Yester-
day the . annual meeting of the Su-
preme Conclave of Heptasophs, or
Seven Wise Men. concluded In this city
with Atlantic City being chosen as the
place for the next national meeting.
Officers elected were: Supreme archon,
John M. Pieffer, Baltimore; supreme
chancellor, Edward Kuj-tz, Ironton,
Ohio; supereme provost. Emil Horst.
Baltimore: supreme secretary. William
Wlntrup, Wilmington; supreme treas-
urer, John Weldeman, Wilmington;
supreme prelate, George W. Wright,
Norfolk. Va.; supreme Inspector-gen-
eral, William H. Hughes, Orblston,
Ohio; supreme herald. C. P. F. Rob-
inson. Wilmington: supreme warden.
John Bauersfeld, Baltimore; supreme
sentinel, E. Ross Farra, Wilmington.

AiiyTime Is
A Good Time For

?

Post Toasties Jr^m
keeps them crisp and firm?they don't I
mush down in cream as the ordinary

These Superior Corn Flakes are not /j
make an appetizing lunch at any hour

And how the kiddies do enjoy them! WvC yL
After playtime?for lunch or supper? J|^
the crinkly brown flakes just hit the f)\.

Post Toasties are made of the choicest Indian corn; steam cooked, daintily
seasoned, rolled and toasted to a delicate golden-brown.

They reach you ready to serve?mighty good with cream or any kind of
fruit.

Ask your Grocer for

New Post Toasties
6

\

?the Superior Corn Flakes

'THE QUALITY STORE"

Surprising Bargains
For Friday's Busy Shoppers

EXCEPTIONAL Ladles' and 15c Waffle Cheek Cloth. 28 inches
Misses' Raincoats, in blue and tan wide?in brown ?navy and garnet;

rubberized- cloth?a good $5.00 special for Fri- *j
value; special for QQ day, at, iter yard ?

IYiday, at «0.570
Silk PopUn, 40 Inches wide? a

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, of $1.25 and $1.50 quality; QQ. ?

striped tissue?made with organdie special fqr Friday, at »701*
collar, cuffs and vest?new. dlstinc-
live styles?regularly $3.50; spe- Apron Ginghams la all the bestcial for a»0 QQ styles and colors?7o quality; spe-
Frlday, at «9A.S/0 ota] f<jr Frida y(

at, per yard
I<adles' House Skirts lii black and

white check cotton serge?worth Short lengths of all our best qual-
sl.B9: special for *1 f|f| Ity Prints in black, gray, blue and
Friday, at *P 1 ,\J\J colors; special for Al/nt.' Friday, at, per yard

" /ZC
Table Oil Cloth, white and col-

T ,

~ ~

.

ored. neat designs, highest grade? Large size Gingham Aprons, of
all perfect short but useful ft? Spoil quality?colors abso-
lengtns; special for Friday? lutely ? °"" Pocket blue

1W yards wide, value 22c, 'at, ehecks only?worth 25c; special for
!?» ; 15C ££*?.?» 19c

1% yards wide, value SOc, at,
...

per yard 1 Q ft*
,0c Bleached Muslin of a splendid

, -* fv weight and quality?free of dress-
ing; special for Friday, 71/ r%

Remnants of Tapestry ail at, per yard \u25a0 /2C
grades?just the thing for a cushion -

top or chair seat? Inches; Indies' Lisle Ribbed Vests?low
special for Fri- OP. to (1 Off neck and no sleeves?our regular
day. at, each SOc quality?in regular and out-

__U_ sizes; special for off
Our entire line of colored bor-

IYUIay' at ' 6"ch °OC

dered Scrims and Voiles for cur- rvi-i,.

tains?all colors?in new and up-
i

? J.i. t\a#ti>Knc nninilao ()'ni IOW 11(H R AIM]SllOPt RICC\ P8 ' 'HCftt

12V2C cai7.'."g.?h eJ;rrt ''4sc
_ ,

>. Ladles' 26-inch Cotton Taffeta
9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs? Umbrellas?B ribs and a good as-new designs and colorings?all per- sortmcnt of fancy and plain handlesfeet?regularly $15.00; special for ?our regular SI.OO value; "7Q _

T' daJ
'h $ 10.00 sPecial Friday, at, each.... ? C

Special lot of colored Organdie

25c White Voile?4o Inches wide
-a very tine quality-one of the {*,£'. fo? rc « u,ar < sc
popular fabrics this season?for 8 c
waists and dresses; special 1 at > P er > ard

for Friday, at, per yard.... *OC
_

SpecJa , |ol of g? k
, ?? ? Hair Bow Ribbons?in two styles

.
«

Cloth?fine, soft fln- and all the staple colors?were 25c:isli?for hand and machine sewing special Tor Fri- 1 >j
?36 Indies wide and put up in day, at, per yard 1 / C
10-yard pieces; special for QQ _

Friday, at, per piece I/OC
Men's "Pioneer" Wide Franklin

10c Huck Towels with neat red ,/isle Suspenders, regularly 50c;
borders?a good towel for hard special for Friday, Off _

wear; special for Friday, at 7c at < Pe"* Palr «J«JC
each: or ng
4 tor Men's 25c knitted fibre silk Four-

=
. .

.. _
in-Hand Ties; special for Friday,

loc Flaxons and Irish Llnettes? at 17c each* p- /\
a very pretty, sheer fabric printed 3 for ' OtlC
in neat floral and stripe designs on
light and dark grounds; special for
Friday, at, 1 1 Small lot or SOc. 75c and SI.OO
per yard 1 1 C Perfumes: special for Fridav?

? 50c Perfumes, at. per oz.,'OXg
11c Household Toweling?made x>? , . "

of heavy all linen flax?very ab-
" Perfumes, at, per oz.

sorbent and of exceptional wearing 50^
Friday, yard. .

...
BV2C (Bring your own bottles)

f 1 * Wool Challles, '2B inches cake Broadway Bath Soap*, worthwide?in beautiful floral designs 15c. and one large size rubber washwith white, navy and black back- cloth, worth 25o?a 40c coinblna-grounds; special oej,, tlon; special for 1 n
for Friday, at »>OC oniy, at

L. W. COOK
'

DEATH OF MRS. LOUISA SNYDER

Special to The Telegraph

Tower City, June 3.?Louisa, widow
of the late John Snyder, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. George
Myers, at Reinerton, at the age of
88. Her husband died about 20 years
ago. She is survived by the following
children: Rudy Snyder, of Tremont;
Charles Snyder, of Port Carbon; Mrs.
George Shaw, of Pottsville, and Mrs.
George Myers, of Reinerton. The
funeral was held this afternoon with
services by the Rev. C. H. S'linghoff
and the Rev. Ira Frankenfleld, both of
this place.

MARRIED AT BALTIMORE

Gettysburg, Pa., June S.?Cliarl.es
W. Culp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Culp, South Washington street, and
Miss Loretta E. Kimple, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kimple, Buchanan
Valley, were married in Baltimore by
the Rev. Father Morressey, rector of

MRS. MABLE IMPROVING

Special to The Telegraph .

Marietta, June 3.?Mrs. George Ma*
i ble, of this place, a native of Harris-
| burg, who was critically ill, is some-

what better to-day. She has two
i sisters residing in Harrisburg. Mrs.
' Mable is wife of Justice of the Peace

George Mable, and was the first super-
intendent of the Furnace Chapel Sun-
day school, which she and her husband
were largely Instrumental in organiz-
ing 20 years ago.

MISS SUfcTZABERGER'S RECITAL

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 3.?Miss

Marietta Sultzaberger, a pupil of J.
i R. Swartz, will give a pianoforte re-
i cltal at the studio of the latter at 40fi

Briggs street, Harrisburg, this evening
at 8 o'clock. Assisting her will be
Miss Alice Myers, soprano, of Camp
Hill, and Mr. Swartz. Miss Sultza-
berger gave a very successful recital

St. Gregory's Church. I here last week.

. GRASS RUGS \
TRADE, S. PAT. OFF.

CREX Rugs are made in various designs, color schemes and sizes?-
are tresh, cool, comfortable?hold no germs nor dirt like fabtie
carpets ?clean easily by shaking. A specially grown wire-grass,
machine twisted, and close woven?light in weight, tough in wear.
When you buy gran floor coverings remember CREX it the original and only
reliable kind. Take no substitutes'?look for the CREX label and the name
CREX on side binding ?then you are safe. There is more profit in cheap
imitations and some dealers are unscrupulous.

Boy wisely?look for the name CREX. There are no
"jtut os goods '' ? CREX standi alone?incomparable.

Crex Carpet Company New York
Originatorc of Wire-Grate Floor Coooringft
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